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We note that Murray-Wallace et al. (2013), in their 
comments above and in their original articles (see 
references in Slee et al. 2012), provide no detailed 
stratigraphic column or location for their observa-
tions or photographs so it is difficult to relate some 
of their arguments and observations to our described 
section. Before sampling, we examined the Mary Ann 
Bay exposure. At the eastern end of the site (Slee et al., 
2012, Figure 2) were slumped deposits with concentra-
tions of reworked shells in greater quantity than were 
found in undisturbed parts of the section. We avoided 
these areas when sampling and trust that Murray-
Wallace and co-workers adopted the same strategy.
It is notable that the soil on the present-day stable and 
vegetated surface, on which sand deposition is slow 
or non-existent, has a well-developed Bk horizon (a 
pedogenic horizon with carbonate veins; National 
Committee on Soil and Terrain, 2009, p. 154) which is 
clearly visible in Figure 4 of Slee et al. (2012). Murray 
Wallace et al. (2013) acknowledge that carbonate 
veins present are ‘precipitated calcium carbonate that 
has been leached through the sands’. However, in a 
non-sequitur, they argue that the veins are ‘not true 
pedogenic features’, but provide no evidence or reason 
for rejecting pedogenic formation. There is no reason 
to suppose that the buried Bk horizons formed any 
differently from those forming below the present soil 
surface at Mary Ann Bay; i.e. the buried Bk horizons 
developed during soil formation in a period of slow or 
interrupted sand deposition. We note that carbonate 
accumulations are common in buried soils in aeolian 
and alluvial deposits found in dry environments in 
Australia (e.g. Williams and Polach, 1971; Bowler, 
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1998) and around the world (e.g. Khokhlova and 
Kouznetsova, 2004). There is no reason to regard the 
Mary Ann Bay carbonate deposits as a special case. 
We therefore reject the non-pedogenic conclusion for 
carbonate vein formation, and reassert that the deep 
layers with carbonate veins are the buried Bk horizons 
of paleosols.
The entire Mary Ann Bay profile to 7.70 m depth is 
weakly weathered and has a very low clay content. 
Hand-texturing indicates that the <0.06 mm fractions 
subjected to size analysis (Slee et al., 2012, Table 2) are 
mostly silt. Where large amounts of clay move through 
sandy or silty profiles, there is always evidence of clay 
movement in the form of clay cutans or clay lamellae 
(e.g. see photographs and discussion in Kemp and 
McIntosh, 1989). The absence of clay cutans or clay 
lamellae indicating clay movement between 2.30 m 
and 8.05 m depth in the Mary Ann Bay deposits dem-
onstrate that the clayey layers at c. 10 m depth (includ-
ing a clay layer about 0.5 m thick) overlying the dolerite 
(Slee et al., 2012, Table 1), cannot have been produced 
by ‘progressive illuviation by downward groundwa-
ter movement’, as proposed by Murray-Wallace et al. 
(2013). Moreover, to argue on the one hand that the 
profile carbonate is not pedogenic, and on the other 
hand, that the pedogenic processes of weathering and 
clay illuviation have occurred at sufficient intensity 
to produce a 50 cm thick clay band, is inconsistent. 
Furthermore, in a weakly weathered deposit in a tem-
perate environment, it is pedogenically impossible to 
convert a 50 cm-thick deposit containing about 80% 
sand (much of it quartz) to a clay. There can therefore 
be no doubt that the clay layer has been produced by 
weathering of the dolerite itself; i.e. it constitutes a 
palaeosol. We note that throughout Tasmania dolerite 
weathers to clay-rich soils (Grant et al., 1995). We sug-
gest that the transgressive seas of the Last Interglacial, 
if they had overtopped the dolerite, undoubtedly 
would have eroded these incompetent clayey strata, 
especially as Last Interglacial fossils found locally indi-
cate that the coastal marine environment at this loca-
tion was in the ‘very shallow, high-energy’ category 
(Lewis and Quilty, 2009). Thus the preservation of 
these clayey strata (palaeosols) and associated layers 
at 8–10 m depth at Mary Ann Bay indicates that the 
Last Interglacial seas did not overtop the dolerite layer 
at the described location.
In regard to sampling methods, we do not understand 
the reference to the ‘troubling… manner in which sam-
ples were collected’. We sampled in a troubling man-
ner: sections were cut back by at least 0.5 m to reveal 
in situ material and a horizontal bench was then cut 
into this material so that sampling tins could be driven 
vertically into undisturbed sediment. This is standard 
procedure used by thermoluminescence (TL) and 
optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) practition-
ers. The reference by Murray-Wallace et al. (2013) to 
samples being taken from sediment ‘draping the in situ 
shelly facies’ is irrelevant and shows that the commen-
tators have not studied our Figure 3. The shelly facies 
is found in layer 3.3 and in the upper part of layer 3.2, 
and is stratigraphically above the TL sampling sites, 
not below them. The meaning of the comment that the 
sediments sampled were ‘the very sediment they were 
at pains to remove’ is unclear. We did of course sample 
sediments we intended to remove and send to the TL 
laboratory, but perhaps the authors mean to imply that 
we sampled disturbed sediment? If so, they are incor-
rect. As stated above, we cut the section back until the 
undisturbed bedding and stratigraphy were obvious, 
and sampled the undisturbed layers.
Regarding the reliability of the laboratory TL determi-
nations, we make the following points:
•	 TL glow curves in themselves are not relevant to 
TL age validity. However, comparison of the natu-
ral and laboratory-induced TL (i.e. temperature 
plateau comparison and the TL growth curves), 
certainly do lend confidence to the TL ages deter-
mined. The r-square correlation values for the two 
samples’ regenerated growth curves are 0.993 for 
the upper sample and 0.995 for the lower.
•	 The length of the temperature plateau compari-
sons (a proxy for the natural glow curve shape 
compared to that induced in the laboratory follow-
ing resetting and irradiation), as indicated by Slee 
et al. (2012), extends between 300oC and 500oC. 
This demonstrates excellent TL resetting during 
the final transport phase and stability of trapped 
electrons within the crystalline lattice and is 
typical of temperature plateaux found in aeolian 
deposits. Again, this lends considerable confi-
dence to the validity of the TL ages determined.
•	 As stated by Murray-Wallace et al. (2013), in 
situ dosimetry was not performed. However, the 
homogeneity of the site over almost 4 m is clearly 
shown by the laboratory measurements of the spe-
cific activity values and potassium concentrations. 
In fact, the two annual radiation levels vary only 
by the difference between the cosmic radiation 
contributions at different sample depths.
Regarding the fossil assemblage and its state of preser-
vation: we have no reason to doubt its Last Interglacial 
age (Murray-Wallace and Goede, 1995). Its state of 
preservation is variable: larger shells are all disar-
ticulated and most are damaged, as would be expected 
from abrasion on an Interglacial beach or in littoral 
deposits. Murray-Wallace et al. (2013) state that the 
foraminifera are ‘well preserved’ but omit to mention 
that Lewis and Quilty (2009) noted that ‘many species 
have minor abrasion or breakages consistent with a 
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For the reasons proposed above, we do not find the 
arguments of Murray-Wallace et al. (2013) convincing 
and on present evidence argue that aeolian deposi-
tion around 30.5 ka BP provides the best explanation 
for the formation of the Mary Ann Bay deposits. We 
do of course welcome further study of this important 
Quaternary site, and detailed sedimentological inves-
tigations and further dating of sands and shells by a 
variety of methods would be especially useful.
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high-energy environment’. Although Murray-Wallace 
et al. (2013) remark that ‘the fragile planktonic fora-
minifer Globigerina bulloides appears in pristine form’, 
it should be noted that this delicate species was only 
noted once among the 350 foraminifera identified (i.e. 
it constituted 0.3% of identified specimens), so its pres-
ence cannot be used to infer conditions of deposition. 
We concur with Lewis and Quilty (2009) that the shell 
assemblage, including the foraminifera, was deposited 
in a ‘very shallow, high-energy, fully marine’ environ-
ment. In the Last Interglacial, such an environment 
probably occurred close to the present-day shoreline, 
so the shells present in the Mary Ann Bay deposits may 
have moved by wind at most a few hundred metres and 
possibly only a few tens of metres, or metres. Given 
the short transport distance required to emplace the 
deposits, state of preservation cannot be used to distin-
guish between shells transported by wind or subject to 
abrasion in a high-energy shallow water environment.
In summary, contrary to the suggestion of Murray-
Wallace et al. (2013) that we have encountered a 
‘dilemma’ that requires explanation, we find that all 
indicators of age and environmental deposition are 
consistent: the TL age obtained; the weak weathering 
of the deposits; their stratigraphy; the bedding within 
the sandy formations; and the presence of paleosols; 
and preservation of the clayey layer between sandy lay-
ers; the likely proximity of the Last Interglacial beach 
to windward; the presence of a source area for sands 
(the River Derwent floodplain) to windward; the abra-
sion of the shells; the wind-exposed nature of the site; 
the undoubted thick aeolian deposits at many loca-
tions on South Arm and on the spit adjoining Seven 
Mile Beach, some of which have been dated to the Last 
Glacial; and the lack of independent tectonic evidence 
for uplift.
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